
ALL DAY DINING
- Please order at the bar when ready 
- Food is made fresh to order  
- Dishes will be served as they are prepared
- Please inform your server of any allergens 

ORDER TO-GO

early start  SERVED UNTIL 12NOON 

Toast with fruit preserves, or peanut butter (v)       3-
Eggs on toast; poached or scrambled (v)        6-
Smashed avocado on toast, feta, lemon, mint, aleppo chilli (v)    7-

brunch plates SERVED UNTIL 2PM (4PM WEEKENDS)

Louisiana fried chicken, bacon, butter waffle, maple syrup     11-
Shakshuka; poached eggs, north african spiced tomatoes, peppers,     
labne, flatbread (v)           9-
Arabian buttered eggs; cumin & garlic butter, labne, red onion pickle, 
 lemon, urfa chilli, sourdough toast (v)       9-
Turkish eggs; greek yoghurt, poached eggs, cumin butter, aleppo chilli, flatbread (v) 8.5
Eggs benedict; crispy potato cakes, poached eggs, tarragon mustard hollandaise w/
 thick cut bacon           9.5
 hot smoked salmon           10-
 avocado (v)            10-
Yorks house breakfast;  2 poached eggs, thick cut bacon, pork sausage, creole house   
 beans, roasted mushrooms, sourdough toast       12-
Yorks vegetarian house breakfast;  2 poached eggs, avocado, crispy potato cakes, 
 creole house beans, roasted mushrooms, sourdough toast (v)         11-
Hot-smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, sourdough toast, dill, crème fraiche   10-

sides  PRICED AS A SIDE OR ACCOMPANIMENT TO A MAIN DISH ABOVE / ONLY AVAILABLE UNTIL 2PM* 

*Roasted mushrooms  (ve, gf)  3-
*Egg; poached or scrambled (gf) 2-
*Saxon sausage or thick cut bacon(gf) 3-
Smashed avocado (ve, gf)   3- 

Fries / sweet potato fries (ve) 3.5 / 4.5
Sourdough bread, salted butter (v) 3-
Flatbread (ve)    1.5

Vegan (ve) - Vegetarian (v) - Gluten Free (gf)  - Dairy Free (df)

small plates  (3 plates for 16- or 5 plates for 25-) SERVED FROM 12NOON 

Turkish beef kebab w/ grilled gem lettuce and mint syrup     6-
Korean fried chicken, sesame, gochujang, miso mayo       6-
Spiced cauliflower, rose harissa butter, yoghurt, nigella, coriander (v, gf)  5.5
Hummus, flatbread, dukkah, black sesame, sumac, charred guindilla (df)   5-
Sharwarma chicken, hummus, black sesame, aleppo chilli (gf)     6- 
Pea & potato pakoras, coconut yoghurt, dill & cucumber salsa (ve, gf, df)   5.5
Roasted salmon w/ pickled  and roasted beetroot and dill (gf)    6-
Smashed avocado on sourdough, feta, lemon, mint, aleppo chilli (v)    7-
Crispy fried greek feta w/ soy sauce (v)        5-
Persian salt cod fritters (gf)           6-

flatbreads and salads SERVED FROM 12NOON
Chicken shawarma, hummus, dukkah, seeds, levant shepherd salad    8-
Beef kofta, sesame labneh, roasted squash, yoghurt, mint, chilli    8-
Pea & potato pakora, coconut chutney, pickled red onion, black sesame (ve, df)  8-
Green bean & broccoli salad; tahini, dukkah, lemon dressing (ve, gf, df)   5.5
Bulgar wheat salad, butternut squash, dukkah, roasted pepper,     
 pomegrante, cinnamon, seeds (gf)        5.5
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